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Great Contest
To-nigrht at Rossley’s
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OBITUARY
Night School @0

$$2 SALT ! SALT! SALT !The night school classes held dur
ing the winter months under the di
rection of Rev. Dr. Greene, of the Ca.
thedrat, and assisted by a generous 
staff, with W. F. Trelligan as head 
master, closed yesterday afternoon, 
with an entertainment and tea to the 
pupils. In the afternoon more than 
100 boys were entertained to a mov
ing picture show, in the Casino the
atre, through the generosity of Mr. J.
P. Kielly, of the Nickel, during which
vocal numbers were given by Messrs. 
J. O’Neil Farrel and Arthur Priest-
man Cameron. »

Soon after 6 o’clock the lads seat
ed themselves in. the T, A. Armoury 
to tables overladen with sweetmeats
and choice fruits, provided hy th»
lady friends of the teaching staff.
with Miss Dunpliy in charge.

Æ,
Last night Rossiey’s was posi

tively crowded to the doors, the 
artists brought from Scotland by
Mr. Rossley making a wonderful 
hit and were encored again and 
again. Mr. Ballard Brown in his
soul stirring story-—Scotland’s 
Glory—the Gordon Highlander’s 
last stand—very dramatic and
beautifully portrayed.

Madge Locke, in her great
Welsh character study, was some
thing very new and novel. Her

MR. FRANK LOAD Y
We chronicle with regret the pass

ing of Mr. Frank Coady, shoemaker, 
which occurred at his residence last 
midnight after a protracted illness.
Deceased was a son of the late Sergt.
Coady, T.N.C., and was engaged in 
the shoemaking trade up till a few 
years ago when he was appointed
caretaker of the General Post Office, 
a position heh eld up till the time of
Ms death. i

Orders Now being booked for 
CADIZ and TORREVIEJA SALT

at Lowest Prices.
EHA few months ago Mr. Coady was 

obliged to give up work, being strick
en internally, and up to a short time 
before death was a great sufferer. The

dancing was delightful and called
For several encores. This lady is
Vi on dev, with her voice and danc- 1 deceased leaves a widow, three sons
mg anû dramatic aWny.

The Regatta and 1st and 2nd
Contingents, in and around Scot
land pictures were also loudly ap
plauded.

To-night the great contest, lots
of names, this go-as-you-please

Our Salt will be due about May 1st and May 5th 
and will be delivered from Steamer's Side.The

! youngsters, whose appetites had been 
sharpened hy expectancy kept the 
good ladies engaged for some time, 
who attended their wants with plea
sure.

After supper Rev. Dr. Greene ad
dressed the lads in words of encour- 
ngornent and extended an invitation

am) one pangfner to motirn toe loss
{

Of a devoted husband and kind father.
The Mail and Advocate extends sin
cere sympathy. FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING COMPANY, Lffltd.MR. HY. MARCH

Hy. March, the oldest resident of 
Old Perlican and also of Bay de Verde 
District passed peacefully to the
OTTôVofld nn Friday last.
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S3. 3rd prim %2 Rna prtzm lor

Saturdays three child 
ren's prizes. Send the little onet 
to see their brave soldier brothers 
march off to war, the finest show 
ever seen.
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to im mmPtP »?t ?m- >;??/• )Mt n'mm mm'Mr »/?/:>. ?////> nm-t jy
vrai, Deceased \m mm& me re mem m meir anewnee, m
markable age of ninety-eight and 
hi possession of all his faculties to 
the last.

From boyhood he had prosecuted 
the fishery, and with success being 
master of his own schooners, and on
ly quite recently was obliged to take 
up the shore fishing. In his long lift-
lie had never been ill and death was
due simply to senile decay. He was

i splendid type of man, upright and
God-fearing and was held in highest
respect and esteem by all who knew 
him. One son residing at St. John 
N.B.; two daughters, Mrs. J. Burt of 
this city and Mrs. Ananias March,
Old Perlican and a grand-son, Simeon

J. March, also of Old Perlican survive 
and to these the Mail and Advocate 
extend sympathy. *

W mvnç turn. M
Oand as well as their strict disciplinewas Express arrived at 10.30 a.in.

and decorum while in school. Rev. 
Dr. Greene must indeed feel pleased 
with the season’s work, the average 
attendance at school being 130, and a 
public debt of gratitude is due to
him and his able staff of teachers
who gave their time in the interest
of the boys.

Message received by Bowring Bros, 
yesterday:—

From S.S. Eagle (last night) —
“Total stowed 8,500; all pans aboard; p.m.
Adventure and Bellaventure in sight. !

Message To Bowring Bros today
From S.S. Viking—N.W. Bryon Is

land; thicq fog;; Diana ten miles N.;
nothing new to report.

To Job Bros. & Co. today.
“Due Trinity noon ; Neptune in tow, ! 

will reach St. John’s tonight.
Mesage to Marine and Fisheries to- 

( liange island—Wind S. W.; mild, USe.—ap 12,tf
few young seals

)
7 CORN:v

The Civic Commision meet tonight8 WâR MESSAGES! 2 rto hold their regular session at
OAT 5mOurs in the West End

A splendid programme is a!
ways seen at this, the prettiest
cosiest little house in town, al
ways good pictures, good music
and good singing at Rossley’? 
East End Theatre to-night the big
fine show, the contest will take
place several names given in. 
Come and help judge who gets 
the three fine prizes. Evert 
courtesy shown. The pictures ol
the 1st and 2nd Contingent shown 
Send the children on Saturday to
have their chance.

m mIII® aer

liliBWallaces Chocolates R mest Russia Denies
excellent.—cpi2,tf PegCC AdVaittoS

Have Been Made

OATS

O ATSm Wo CORYK^ilTWeather all along Hie line is calm
; and dull to-day. Temperature 30 to
, 40 above.

Mr. Allen’s Concert By to-day’s Express 

About 1000 pounds nice
Chicken Halibut

Also in stock 
20 brls. No. 1 Salt Herring 
50 qils. Large Sait Codfish

At College Hall London, April 16.—A Petrograd 
despatch to The Daily Mail, says, 
while denying categorically that 
Austria has made any direct peace 
advances to Russia, officials here
admit peace suggestions have

Velvet pencils for commercialThe concert arranged by Mr. A. H.
Allen, and given under his direction
at the College Hall last night.
attended by quitte a large gathering
Including Rt. Hon. Sir E. P. and Lady
Morri s, Sir William and Lady Hor- 
wood, Hon. M. G. and Mrs. Winter, 
and other prominent citizens. The
programme, included songs by Misses
E. Hçrder and M. Mitchell, recita
tions by Miss M. Duley and Mr. T. H.
O’Neil and Anthems and part songs 
by the Cathedral Choir, all of which
were rendered in faultless manner.

The work of the orchestra, composed 
of Misses Devine and Bradshaw, 
Messfs. Stafford, Bradshaw and Mews
was of a very high standard, while 

the choir excelled all previous efforts. 
A musical treat was missed by those 
who failed to attend, as the concert 
was of unusual merit, and one of the
best given in the city in a long
while;

day :

was ice three miles off ;

Passengers by to-morrow’s 8.45 
; train will connect with the Sagona 
at Placentiaf or ports on the Soulh-
west coast.

killed yesterday.

come from the Pope at the insti- Boneless Codfish in 2 pound 
gation of private persons in Aus
tria-Hungary. The Pope’s com
munication merely asked whether 
if, Austria were willing, Russia 
would enter into negotiations with 
a view, to peace. The answer was
that if Austria desired peace she
must ask the Allies for their con
ditions which would ,then be con-
sidered and comm uni ca ted tv the

Arrival of the Florizel blocks, 20 cents each 
Clousion’s Shredded Codfish

13 cents package 
No. 1 Salmon in tins 
No. 1 Lobster in tins 
No. 1 Mussels in tins 

No. 1 Codsteak in tins 
No. 1 Oysters in tins 

Blue Point Oysters in shell 
Smoked Salmon 
Smoked Turbot 

Smoked Haddock 
Fresh Table Eggs (local) 

30 cents dozen

•0

C.L.B. Sports
Elastic Cement Roofing Paint

will save you dollars and trouble
—apl4,eod

Don't forget Mr. Jones’s lecture in
aid of the Boy Scouts tonight in Vic
toria Hall.

The Florizel crept into port at 7.30
Keanlast evening from the ice-flo(|s. 

reports for about 1,900 young harp 
and TOO old harps. It must1 be con
soling to Abraham to know that at

■O
The annual indoor sports of the

Church Lads Brigade were run off
very successfully at the A rmoury

last night in the presence of a large
number of spectators.
vents were well contested, particu

larly the cavalry tournament which 
created much interest.

Tlie following is the program and
winners :—

V4 mile (srs.t—1st L.-C. R. Mai
shall, 2nd C. Vo key.

Straight Leg Race (inter.)—1st. A. 
Martin, 2nd M. Moore.

Costume Boxing—1st. A. LeDrew,

2nd E. Martin.
Tug of War—rC. Company.
% mile (1rs.)—1st. E. Martin, 2nd

E. Moore.
Three Legged Race—1st Down t on 

and Marshall, 2nd Chafe un(l nvn- 
dell.

At the Nickel
There were large audiences at

the Nickel Theatre yesterday, and
the programme was very favour
ably commented on.

To-day there is a new series of

pictures, and a glance at the pro
gramme published elsewhere in 
this issue will show that it is a
lengthy and varied 
pictures are always bright, crisp
and flickerless and to-day is no ex
ception.

The big feature 
“Through the Flames.” 
brilliant story, of the greatest in
terest. A man believing his wife
to have lost her life in a burning
building, marries again. The wife 
did not lose her life and returned 
â year later. Be sure and see this

picture. U is in two reels by the
Kafem Ç$v

Mr. Arthur p. Cameron will be
beard in His farewell

)et the child

to-morrow with extra pictures 
On Monday there will be 

other “Mutual Girl.”

least he is thé first arrival of theThe various
Northern fleet. Ice conditions are re
ported as being the worst for years/ 
but no explanation is, of course, given
onl^- the Florizel was forced down thp

Don’t forget to ask your grocer
about LaFrance & tiaiina Tablet».

shore inside of the heavy ice pack, —apl2,tf „
instead of going down on the outside
where the seals would hake 
found and good trips secured.
course, it was “

Austrian Government.
<v

been Four men of the crew of hanker A Suggestion
To French Marine

Df Susan E. lnkpen were drowned off
an error of judgment,” Cape George yesterday. «

but we fear those errors of judgment
on the part of “Jinker” Kean have

N i ckelone. (

-o- Ask your dealer for Wallaee’s Paris, April 16th—M. Legualee do
Souvenir box chocolates. Three !MezaBban' Pr™"lent of tirl,a,,y Shiv

. . „ - . ,. Owners Association lias suggested to
pictures of 1st Nfld. Contingent ,be MlnWr 0( Marlnt, replace t.ad,

“Most excel- Ship belonging to Allies sunk by Ger-
W. E. BEARNSbeen costly as far as 1914-1915 seal 

fisheries are concerned. They say
the third time is lucky, so perhaps 
Abraham may finish the jub next on cover—quality
spring if he. decides to force himself lent/’-----apl2,tf

in the face of fate. 1 ___

> ito-day is 
It is a SHIPPING 8

Hay market Square. 
Telephone 379.

©
© man suhmarin \>v a \;essel of corres-

ponding size from among 378 Gorman
ships detained at French ports since -
the beginning of the war. This M. De M 
Mezauban believes would cause Ger
man ship owners to change the me
thod of warfa’re the cost of which

S.S. Prospero left St. 
early this morning, going west.

S.S. Argyle left Marystown inward 
at 8 a.rm.

Lawrence 19J5 will for over be Known as Elder Win. C. Toung having re-
Jlnker Kean s Spring. May we sug- turned from his visit to Canada will 

gOSt to some of tile bretlxertv that a occupy the pulpit Sunday evening at 
set of Resolutions be drawn up con- the Cooks Town Road Church, his

Vi Mile (inter.,)—1st K. LeMessur
1er, 2nd A. Martin.

Relay Race—1st. A. Company : L.-C. 
Marshall, Ptes, Vokey and Rendait,
2nd C. Company.

Wheelbarrow Race lintor.)—let. 
[[all and A. Martin^ 2n<i L\ Carter (

if your Piano or Organ is
worth any it is worthgratulating Kean on his safe return subject will be the passing of th e

to port anû exonerating him from any Turk from Europe. All are welcome. 
Ufa me for missing Che whitecoats with _____ EXPERT TUNING

«OT htiiM kind will rain it
ALL MV WORK GTAlitW»

W. J. KYALL

47 King's Road

was borne by them. The proposal
ms tieea taken late emsweraiim in53/252 JA1 ei^l tj Ief( Placentia

a ux. tor St. 3o\x\xsa.
af

the most powerful sViip of tli e fteèt. tlxe FreixcYx Governmeixt, V> vx t beforeE r vry}?tn)Y'fy Doin' it now* 
Wkai1) Celling Elastic Ce.menE

Paint. Your boater setts it in 1, 
2,5 and 10 pilon tins, also in bar- 

rels.™-apH.eod
-------------- O------------- -

An Excellent Example

and Bartlett,
f Tite Florizel renorts the Norlhern

fleet as follows;—
it can be put into execution an ar-
rangement must 0e made with Britisli

Hieh jump—let Serai. Jorrett. 
height 4 ft. 9 i-2 ins,

1 Mile l>rs.)—1st 

and Pte. Thomiis.
"LotaU) Race (Jrs.)—1st E. Martin,

2fi/d Keats.

Vz Mile (inter.)—1st. Hawkins, 2nd 
Winsor.

Cavalry Tournament — 1st. L.-C.
Dowrru and Pte. LeDrew, 2nd L.-C.
Marshall and Pte. Dicks.

Not finished, A. and F. Co’s having

vet to play, and the cup for the “tug 
of war*' is field for tins season by Ç.
Company.

Amongst those present were Revd.
J. Briton, chaplain; Revd. Mr. Pike,
and the wives of several officers. At

the close the prizes were presented by
Mrs (Capt.) R. Goodridge, who warm
ly zvms’i'a.àula.éed éLô
tivay in tnrn gaxt three hearty eheera.
The band is now in sçlcnéié condi
tion and under B andmaater Ctike 
rendered gplendid selections.

song. Don’t

ren miss the matt

Tlip Furness steamers are not yet
repoilted as having left Liverpool or
London.

Florizel 2.T00 outlxorities.Iv.C,
Eagle ........................
Beothic ..............................
Nascopie ................................
Xeptune ...................................
Bellaventure ..............................
Adventure ...................................
Bloodhound, unknown ....

8,500 ■—O*
Assinaled in Mexico1,500 Xan- S.Sl .'Morwenna went on dock last

eveniifi; to have a geneial overhaul
ing. \

1,1 w N
400
250o L l@sS

;£ÉJpU

At the Crescent 250
Sclir., Freedom is discharging mol

asses and when finished will load cod
fish for Brazil.

Eleven Foreigners Killed, Accord-HE HERALD’S remarks lastT ming to Attorney Arthur Bullard 
American

“The Seeds of Chaos,’’ 
atre attraction in 2 reels, produc
ed by the Essanv Film Com
"Sami') and Shorty Steals So

thing,” they start things rolling
and the whole (own is on wheels'. 
Ford Sterling feature in this 
edy. “The Charmed Arrow," an
Indian romantic drama hy the 

sSefrg company. 'Aîamacs Thrçq

“Gijiiagins Accident Policy”
fit O tWO Tl pplin g P ne comedies.

a the- evening in reference to t; *.

visionary undertaking at Johnson, an14,700Total >'v^
■0 Ba of Islands is so 1S.S. Bruce arrived at Pori auxpany. Lias-

TC YfLmmMm ® ot a c=r«in g<s„tiemanT BISiln Arntonl°- re^s- ^pnï
^ p Eleven foreigners have been as-
_ skill at twisting ideas out of . , . , . „

en shape, as to suggest that the essay M99 . , . , ® , ■ Mexico, according to Arthur But-
Toronto (noon)—Un- @ might furnish a chapter for the

settled and showery to- second edition of "Newfoundland

day and on Saturday.
C&pc Race < t

7 e5re5
fines at 1 a.m. with 108 sacks and 4
baskets mail matter and left again at.
8.40 â..TYi.

me-
0

WEATHER REPORTT?:
: \com- S.Sj Bonaventure will likely come

oîî cloçL to-morrow ancl will probably

lay up for a time before taking up
tier atiztiozer want.

W

slard Johnson, an attorney repre
senting jointly the two thousands 9 in 191V'J

"" "'r ffcouj.ft Omen from time
(W-TeaTd I FOR SALE—A Smelt “T"'1'’** / Î* » me does not mto y<m ”
tog, heard, nothing pass y-r A uaL,ti A olubR ital dismti, who passed ihroiiEh ropfû.
rms morning-. f SEWING MACHINE, turned down , , ^ . r. „ W7 . rvu arc insured. Your policy roptL

^ Roper’s (noon)—Bar. top, good as new; cost WkOO, wWi lerc as v on 15 wa^ 0 s6nts the erice of a new home tûï
(Editor Mail and Advocate) 29.90; ther. 62. % sell for $30.00. Apply to H. SMITH !ngton- 1 he persons assassinated, as^uvaucu atone is worth tbe

Dear Sir— rieaee allow me space © 0 care New Tromol,t Hotel (during ^according to the et tement of the ^ ifib'tiT8ÏÏV&
in the columns of your paper to make ) ® Moutb,>—xnaybAl , ml mat) on a) committee counsel- ' _ ’
a contradiction. I have heard lately | [ led by the diplomatic corps, saysj ^ Policy On lour oust

}Y...Zirtmw, uzre ciff àmertictu. wa >«vx
)y t ^^ ^ ^ 3 Swede, three Ottomans and sjy Slim.

I 1000 DarrJ. QUAKER FLOUR | j

I 1000 Ba«.sk FIVE STAR FLOUR ! I

" w

Mi*- Tborno Wwbs
4V

Action Is being taken to-day hy Mr.
Morine on behalf of some of the i»o«-
«ueaturek crew, Way- {S>x»/wx to command

this trip. He is one of the old school

sections ol the sealing laws Twlot §e&mtn’ & ot a captain, ami
ace tfiree 272 Wier v x .. ..
namely--^Sailing ox. ihe or ) f°re- »/// be succeeded as mate)i5>i55 >’ Mouse rdt) l was ar-Mmh; tw Wo* seals on Inôay Mr’ <* ^ Uan- ~ c ^ say CMt ^

am tor not supplying the kind of food ( wllu *B 111 etoUBnû 5n CD”-
neclinn with Die new steamer Ice
land. Songratulations to both on

Capt. Tom White formerly mate of

vey and Co. tor breaches of certain
smallLVvcvV. IbcTc -wexre. AoxxxxcX VN v«v.rN

PERCIE 1OTOS0N,
(usutraBOC Agw1'

Spaniards.
“1 carry affidavUs,” ccrutuncd

Mr. Johnson, to the foitowing
sra tçmvn r .- ‘Ç>t>,rçgon soared a t 
the time of the first ofieupâhûn et

ihu tu’pAffl hu viDwid TutDghiic 

foreigners until foreigners recog-

îxoÎava wlxaLiiev <arr Tovxrxd iTxeve. Tt
alsu said l pteaM §uiWy Vakiug
the $io.qq. I did not plead guilty of 
taJAnfi it. neither did I know that I
was asked to plead, What I pleaded
guilty to was selling the part harre-

of meat for MD.DD, which 1 contend 
value of it, and I still con-

my veauTS, vrv Âyre &.

Sons employ I vlcSy any man ip say
tiiat I ever toolt fi ve cents wortlj, but.

AS provided by Law.
»-1

we beg to thank th< Newfoundland
Association

CARDtil eir promotion.

1ÔÔÔ Barrels VICTOR FLOUR \<m Bags BLACK OATB 
2000 Bags MIXED OATS 

Rates RAI

■b ie Hior r. V. Box 17.te- n .. This afternoon and evening gives« hwMhi ou Vue bousmg, . , , . . , • *
brewing aK<£ raising oC poultry. TMs l *roDllse beiD* Resting at the
Mefin contrin. a lot ot aJLx to Qt Tte O

....... ........ A„- toe toggisg Bffl 6M6? toe com-
" < mitcee 5tage? and Mr. flic Kill ail a n?-

T )} solutions bearing on total prohibition
will||Hlntroduced and there is likely 
to t>e a protracted debate.

JOHN COW Ah1
\ xvfcaxttNUV)V.

A AuJiiof

, , , , .Special attention given t<> .
vthen u cress sveutd mark the place LxamimiVum

t.V\.e c\b\ o ^

Vxxxxx -evxxsX>
jl ibB bme oi îhs s&eond otounahon
; 'Mt M mm 'im iq mo. (te toy

i 200 Barrels H.B. PORK an
F;W KWy

public spirited action., wlxtetv is tlve 
best thing we have 
many a day.

it seems like 1 had to suffer for other 
people, vi tiled I hope will be found
out some day.

100 Barrels LINCOLN BEEF

here for George Neal
Phone 364

seen

stood.6T ours, etc.,o
Sehr. Arthur H. Wright is ready to

sail this morning for Brazil, fish lad-
1 en by the SnSh Co. Ltd.

W. E. THORNE. (DYERTISE IN THE
MAIL AHtv AUTOCAR ,

best BESC1Î»
Venus Drawing pencils

feet-apt 2,tf
are per- 9 Monroe Street, St. John’s. ADVERTISE IN THE!

Jtpril 15th., 1915. MAIL AND ADVOCATE FOB

*i

THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, APRIL 16, 7915-8.
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